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"«rase be with all tbem that love our Lord Jesus cahrist n mi.eerlty."-Epb."vI. si.
"EBaruSly contend for the fattn which was onem delivered unto the saints."-Zude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BieoP Tuons bas already roeived more

than sixty offers of service for Bastern Equato-
ria1 Africa.

Tna Bishop of Chreter has been laid up with'
a severe attack of inflenza, and has been com.
pelled to cancel all engagements.

Tu. Arcbbishop of Canterbury (Dr. Benson),
who was born near Birmingham, completed his
sixty-second year on Tuesday, July 14.

TEz Biehop of Worcester's appeal for fands
to provide for additianal olorgy in the aity of
Birminghamhas met with a fairly satisfactory
response already.

Tu. cousent Of the majority Of the Standing
Cuinmittees to the consecration of the Rev. Dr.
Nicholhon, Biehop-elect of Milwaukee, bas been
received, and the documents have been.for-
warded to the presiding Bishop.

Tuî Bishop cf Liverpool has groatly improv-
cd in his general heahlih during hie pojourn at
Lowestoft. His friends are now very hopeful
that the thiree months' anticipated rest will
completely restore him to health and strength,

PLÀU-9XIr4»1 s 4sx* Wif W
Viàtoria Nysas a ateamér whci shall be at
the dispoal,'whneuver nécessary, of the Church
Missionay Soûioty imissionaries wiking in
Uganda. Tht entire ccst will be £20,000,-imd,
in order to avoid serions mishaps, the boat will
practically be sent out in duplicate.

The list of select preachers at Cambridge for
the next Univeraity year is an exceptionally
strong one, inclnding the Archbishop of Canter.
bury, the Biehope ofWinchester, Lincoln, Derry,
Chester, St. AEaph, Sonthwell, and Dover; the
Dean of orvwich, Archdescon Wilson, and
Canons Linger, Body, and Browne.

Tam Biahop of Carlisle referred in a recent'
speech to the Baccarat case, which, ho ssjd,;
had dont more te debsuch -the poorer people,
and make then believe- religion wa eg
than could probably be counteractad*by àlf'the
efforts that had been made by a thousn&
clergymen in their parisheo.

Tam nomination of Archdeacon Reeve tW obe
Biehop of Mackenzie Itver in suoeesiaite.
Bishop Bompas, who hasidtiartaken the Milwt
diocese of Selkirk, has beeu apprôved by e th
Arcbbishop of Canterbury.' Tiew BisLop
was educated at the Churot Miifonary 0ol0,.
Islington, snd was ordained by tht Bishdpo!f
Rapert's Land in 1868.

Tan Bishop of Manchesterhas rceived of-
cial returne from his Rural »eans oftlie nu" -
ber of confirmees presented frorthkr båginning
of the present year's confirmation tour, frbmt
February 15 to June 1. The total number con-
firmed in the diocese during that ýerio& *a·
12 594. Of these 4.8444. were males ,and 7?7ô0
females. This is equal te the entire year of
1884, when thé total number wé 12,608 of

whom 4,826 were males and 7 682 females.
About 800 candidates were recontly confirmed
at throo ohurobea in the rural deanery of Bolton
in addition to the total previously given.

Tai death is announcoed of the Rev. Thomas
Walter Perry, honnrary Canon of St. Alban's,
and Vicar, since 1872, of Ardieigh, Essex. Bug.
Mr. Perry had many years ago come to bu re-
cogniued as the most learned English canonit
of the time, and was frequently consulted by
the late Dr. Deane and other eminent ecclesias-
tical lawyers on obscure points of Church law.

DUAINO a heavy thunderstorm lately at Glou-
cester Eng., the lightning struck the vane of
St. Nioholas Church, one of the oldest in the
city, and set fire to the roof. Thret firemen,
named Kitchen, Piko, and Baldaro, performed
a galant foat by climbing up a rod in the in-
terior of the spire, and, undaunted by the
molten lead which was falling, they hauled up
the fire-extincteurs by means of a rope, and
thus put out the flames.

Taz Archbishop of Dublin, in the private
chapel in the Palace, in the presance of several
clergymen of the diocese and other friands,
recently admitted Mr. Andrew Casselis, of the
Reformed Portugnese Church, te the office of a
deacon, T"B

$anisb Prayer Book. Rho, ev. Canon Leét,
D.D , presented the candidate and scted as his
grace's chaplain.

BxPEalENoE,' says Bishop Westoott, 'bas
proved that the law of progros is self:sacriflce.
If self bu taken se the motive and the end, the
individual pariehes; ad, on the other hand,

lie who loses his life gains it.' The.tenderness
which conetrains the gentleman to serve all
perfects his own character. The Christian
gentleman is fashioned from within, and not
from withont, by the influence of a living ex-
emplar, and not by definite rules; by a great
enthusiaam, and not by the anxious observance
f all enmbrscing routine.

yW' ddrs cme bsek to me after
$rdinaW,' sys iK'inuléy 'uand asked . me
wMotleiehehUliroad'HB5sY&a'aud lreviews,' I
ioldhim, 'Byeno amon, They -will disturb
youimind withWqùestions which yon are teo
yoang te solvo. Stick ta;theioldtruths sud the
old-path, nd learn their divineness by sick
bsds,ïand iniveryday werk, andsdo not darken
pour nind with.intelL.ctual pdszles, which mtay
breed diabslief, bàt oawnever breod vital reli-
gin or-praetical-usefulness.

3 TKI Bishop of London lately re opened tht
Vhurch Of Ail Hallows.on-theWall, et ht,
tht Rer a. 8. Stone is rootor. 'hechieOirota
boen rea improvedau&omrefllt restoed.

ht-datè.d tht £rot church o1e>tis -site-is not
knoaaPfldóbably it s -vory'sncient, as' the
tfondations i thatèf»the oldeut structure in
Jgmndo-tbEoman .w4li. r The patronage
Mu originally in t&toklry f Ho'ly Trinity,
4ldgate; but, sujpoi the dissolution of that
*jfl, it came to the Crown. There is a pom.
plote.lit of rooto riom the year 1335, and a

register of churchwarden's a0o0unta of the reigne
of Henry VI and Edward IV.

BYNN The OAurchman las its word of cou-
damnation of Dr. Rainsford's assault on the,
Church :

Does Dr. Rainsford se nothing reprehensible,
in morale, and nothing offensive to good taste,.
in applying the exultant language of the prize'
ring to desoribe a great and undeaerved mis..
fortune of the Churoh ? If every word ho says,
were as truf as niuo.tenths o theu are sheer-

pCTUST8ions cf thte trtA, the publication of tliem.ý
in such language, and in such a spirit, would.
be little to the credit of a clergyman whom the
American Church bas recaived and treated withi
boundless hospitality.

THa programme of the Church Congres at
Rhyl, instead of giving the usuai perplexing
variety of subjects, contains only ten topis for
debate, namely, 'The Church Revival in Wales,
'The Churoh in relation to Nononformists:
'The Church's Work in relation te the poorest
quartors of our cities, and how she may exten&
à in connetion with State Agencies and Volun-
tary Organisations;' 'Criticims of Holy Sorip-
tare, and what the Church gains thereby ;'
'Foreign Missions,' 'Church Education,''Charoh

ugiç,'"'Thte Agnostie, Theistie, and Christian
to the Life of Godliness; and

'The Parochial Systeml' Interest will largely
centre in the Bishop of Asaph's inaugural
address, which will deal with lhe condition of
the Welsh Church, The leadihg speakers in-
clade the .ishops of Bangor, Chuter; Wake-
field, Caicutts, aud Bedford; Biiop Btyth, Sit
R. Cunoliffe, Sir G. Stokes; the Deans of St.
Asaph and Manchester, Archdeacon Howell,
Preb.ll Hay Jones; Principale Ohavae,
Beudali, Roichel, sud Ryle, Mfr. B. H. Hutton,
and Mr. Bugene Stoek. The Archbishops of
Canterbury, York, and Dublin wili be prescit,
and the Metropolitan of India.

THB OHUROH AND FRBRMABOR Y..

Myfather was a Freemason, baihg initiatedi
in hie earlier manhood in Pittburg. He never-
-rose higher than the third degres ; sud thon-
being a married man-he disliked the neouusity
of keeping everything conceraing the order
secret from his wife, and praotioplly dropped
ail actual connection with the oraft, He alway
apoke of it,lhowever, in the kindliest mannor ;
and when b hd loft the law and become reator
of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, and a .new
;Ohurch was te be bailt, ho had the Preemasons
:lay the corner atone with their usual rites, he
himhself delivering the addreas on the occasion.
He began a long poem, entitled, 'Prnumasonry,'
in sevecal Gantas, whioh for very many yesrs
remained unfniahed. And, otrange to Bay, ho
took it up and finished it long after he was

.sixty years of age. As for myself, 1 inherited
his kindly affection for the order, though I was
nover iitiaîed myself. What I have tosay on
the subjeot, thereforo, ia front the outuide, and
not in any way bissed by sotiai mombar,
slip.


